
OUID'S BANK.

On ourid's lvai love drew a draft,
In favor of'iiinel',

And payable in kisses quaffed
From Q, d1ka.Imnaidea ,lf.

I clutched the cheek with eager gripJh'roe 'lo ink had dried,
A tel lot not miany momnonts slip
Ero to the bank I hiod.

With tcombling heart, yet firm rosolve,I 'fl a-sheepish fellow,
Whmi I demanded payment of
Mary, tho-paying teller.

She gazed upon the sorip askatioe,In coquotry well trained,
Conceiving at a single glAnooThe import U6 contained.
Then baokwad iree her ourly head,

As If she6 had inpndqd
To'pay me of, but alysila'"Thlbbas')tt s ed.

A Soldier's Miafortuuo.
An. Arkansas goiloman furnishes

the following account of a sad disas-
tor thit befell hiii, while he was play.
ing comntndapnt of a.military pQst dur-
ing the lat war:

In 1863, I was ordered to tho town
of A- , in Mississippi, as post com.
Mandant. I laad often board of the
p1ao:as. ing agay, M.y 6dv'n, with
a morethan.uaual nummer of younglad io, Now, as I. ha ,bcen on field
duty f6 sovn or'biht inonths, with-
out having even bowed to a member
of the "femalo persuasion," I verynaturally felt considerable anxiety as
to the state of niy -wardtobo,'which, to
tell the truth, Was in' a dolorablydiiapidated condition. Upon exami.
nation, I found that my best coat was
a jacket (is that a "bull 1") and myLest pants had soon service until they
were dangerously-thread-baro in cor-
tain places. However, they were the
host 1. had, and after carefully. brush-
ing, I rolled them up for d-ress ocea-
sions. I rached by post on Saturdayevening, and having no acquaintance$,I concluded on Sunday* i6rning to
attend Divine -so.vioe.' It did not
take me long to:dress, and by jacket
and trowsors werOeveqpn er :Qutypandt . ing t sash,'slightly tho'worso for
wear, about my waist A1 .a finish, ICo.nsidered myself, for :the times, pre-
Ven table. I aconlroached the church,
and found it filled, with the exceptionof one paw, which boing under a win-
dow, T imagined had boon avoided ou
ncecount of the sup, which shone full
upon it. With an old soldier's indif-
forence to trifles, I boldly. entered the
vacant pew and sat me down. As I
d id so, Ithough cI detected a merrytwinkle in the eyes and a nervoustwitching of the laughing musclos of
some rosy-choekod misses who occupi.ed the seat in rear of me. After beiigseated a few moments, the openinghymn was read, and as the congrega.tion arose, I made an effort to get
upon my feet, but was horrified to find
myself glued- to the bench I The
young ladies in the roar smiled audi-
bly, which I cannot say added to mycomfort. Another effort, followed bya noise, as of.clQth being forn, and asnothered." ti.ho It.-he I" from the
young ladies. Thought I, "IHere's afix for a first appearance." All thistime, I had kept "eyes front I" but
nowV taking a sly glance out of the
corner of my right, Isaw the situa-
tion at once. The confounded bench
was made of "fat" pine, with only one
coat of paint.. The hieat of the sun
bad drawn the crtide turpentine to t'he
surface, making a soft coating of atleast a fourth of an inch in thickness.

There I sat, "the observed of all
observers," with a face like a red
cabbago-regularly "limed 1" The
sermon seemed interminitble. I'day-
ed not look at any one, and upon the
slightest mnovonment the infernal trow-
siers would tear. with a noise that was
'exceedingly' emabaassing. I'm afraid'my'mmnd was two intent on piggan escapo'wheni the service shohllo e,to enjoy; the parson's cloquenee, and
regret to say that' I have never boon

- to remember his text, I fet that every
man, woman and child .in the house,
new my predickament. .Tf -I only had
a long-tniled coat instead of this deucedjackiet," thought I. Finally, with a
feehiog of desperatiorn, I determined tomnaj<e a break for it, and while the lasssong~was being sung,' I took advantageof the 'hig'her notes to, fear myself loose
which 'I 'accomplishied jast as the .songwas fh isbod. Intensely iqgIeved to1 umdmnysolf.free, I.. rose for tLie .benediction,hlobbnlg .with, eareful carelessness, myslouched hat behind me to conceal dani-
nges. %ued1I'wa brirdfy erect upon my
feet bef'dro' porceived the eyes of mayfair fellow-worshaippers <lirected to theplace I had just vacated' and' every face
convulsed wviih r9preged' layighter: I
whirled and"gaveidnV nae, ant1l OhM31irabil e ct., thers, stuck' tight to the
bench, was the whole sent of nrly unfor-

-tunate breeches-at least enough to"bottom a chair!i"
How I got ont or feached my roordI leave you to gn s, for,I have nodistinct recollect ion of'' tile '6rder of raygoing."' I was inforurod aftkr'w'arde i

thoud wh inc m& on' tho ideof ttat x
seenfd1(,bd iiff ii hdry, nA thit,akhjjg~.lhea sun was hvt Qenough to
mlb .brieks in the pavementI. Carri-ed-miy hat in my hand, and mhy hAnd

behdino ,Result wvas that I imnife-ddyod&ed a gretgt Iondnqss for

1We nudertt cetoi tay -thl I the VrdllInof soulsi$dqtf o1f.QN oiok hlaV4
produce.jthh the last, twelve mon!,hemnore dois 'of iagr~sw.rinit ;than 'the
entire populationi of .ithe .' 86nth~rn
States; and we challenge b1ienhiuha ta
a compar~siouf- pc4e)4 fgits' ownfdles in conflihkt f'fwhat we ay 11
its premis be corA ' lit ry "4
York, rather thain rginia tna Q r-gi..,-9{adonal )ntd/.gencer.

How Gold Ooins are Oounted and Qounter
feits Dotooted,

The coin is sent into the "0old" Bu
reau in the Now York Sub-Treasurjfrom banks, the Custom House aniother sources, 'whore it is counted aixexamined. The con counters take vbag of specie, empty it upon a tablkand assort it separating the smaller frorthe larger coin, not by the slow pro.cess of handling each piece, but bythrowing it into a seive, which by tihe
simple act of agitation permits the smal.ler pieces to drop through in a seivt'itll sinaller holes, and so on until tiC
separation is completed. This apparatus is the invention of M.. E. H. Bird.
sail, the Superintendent of the Department, who has been in this branch ol
the Government employ for over twen
ty years. After the coins are assorted
they are examined to detect counterfeits
This is done rapidly, but so accustomed
are the clerks to handle coin that they
never fail to discoter coun'rfeits or
filled pieces. I was shown several
specimens of the counterfeiter's works
which have been purchased by Mr
Birdsall-as curiosities. One was a $20gold piece, to all appearance perfect ats
possible ; the weight was correct, as
also were the size and general charac-
ter, but i't was a filled coin. The operators take a snw with which they cut
through the edge of the piece, separa-ting it in half. They then prepare the
material which is to supply the abstract.
ed gold and insert it between the halves.
The whole is then submitted to pressureand heat the same time, by which the
union is mad ready perfect. The pieceis then remitted and ready for reissu.
ing.

Antiquariar.s may remember' that the
gold pieces they used to carry were of
different color; some were yellow and
others brassy in hue, while others were
of a copper color. The reason for this
is explained tbus. When the goldpoured intO the nnt from California in
large quantities. as it dii soon after the
discovery of the precious metal, the
machinery of the mint was insufficient
to thoroughly separate the silver from
it, and consequently was coined with a
large portion of that alloy, giving a
brassy hue. Now the machinery is
perfect and gold coin has a copper lio.
In a handful of gobl one may see almost
half a dozen shades of color and when
this ii considered it will be seen that the
counterfeiter has ro easy task before
him. But so expert are sone of he
fellows that they have actually prepar.ed filled pieces which they could not.
detect themselves and finally adopted a
mark, which they placed upon the head
of liberty, on the face, so that teycould identify ik again. Ex)erts in
handling coin soon come to detect the
filled pieces by the appearance which
they bear in consequence of having been
subjected to he, in the reunion, but
the operators baffled the application of
this test by putting at the same time a
number of perfect coins which had also
been subjected to heat. Now it re-
qmres men of largo experience in hand-
ling coin to detect the imperfection.-Counterfeits of base metal entire are
easy of detection. If a coumterfeit or
filled coin comes. into the gold room, it
is cut through and then returned to the
party sending it, who is reqnired to
substituto good money for it.

After the coin is assorted and exam-
ined it is counted, but not in the way
people ordmnardly count money. A
known quaitity-say $500 or $1,000,
is placed ini one scale and coin poured
lute the ether until it is counterbalanced.
Then there may be a slight variation,
but not sufricient to announce the ab-
aence of one coin, and the variation is
attributed to the wearing of the gold by
circulation, and the amount of' the scale
is considered correct.' In this wvay
$5,000 are counted, and then they are
deposited in a bag and ready to ho sent
to the safe, but not, hoewever, before one
bag has been weighed agains t another,
ano thus all other errors in amount are
gnarded against.-Bufuldo Co mmnerca
Advertiser.

A convivially disposed gentleman,
coming home late walked independent-
ly and noisly up stairs along the corri
dor to his room. "Why, what a noise
you. make," said lisa wife, who beard
with some anxiety the heavy tread of
lisa boots ; "how heavily you walk ?
('Well, my dear," was his gruff resa
ponse, "if you can get a barrel of
whiskey up stairs with any less noise, I
should like to see you do it."
*Teacher-.-"Tommiy, what does h-a-i.r

spell ?"
Apt Pupil--"Dannio, sir."Toacher-"Why, you numskull,what have yosi got on your head 1"

thin ~s,i bafloa,?'sr u
* Pa,'"said a little follow the other

day, "Wasn't Jol. an editor ''

"Why, Sammy t"
"Because the .bible.informs us thi

ho Ikadmuch ."t'otibjM and was a man
of sorrow all the days of. his life."
The Londui statie. to George Pea.

body is a fixed fact4 ;Three thousand,dollars have beon "snbsdribed, .the
Afalihn sol~o / tory 'has* 1,ooohoson, the subject is to sit in Rome,and the worgJs to bo of bron~zo.

A statuoeof Smith O'Brion has beerimade, and his admniror0.wpintI put up'in Dubliin, but. the corporation have
not yo't dedod whethe" or not to Al.
lkw it. It ~tidl he Iiomiibustible
for th enhagheett..

.t~r. Anthony Trollope has-roeignuod14slacoin the flritishb postoffice te
adict himself entirely to literattre

4'ti een a business inahebid
hno i sirlk. Let

15iwaat hssis4sanddail

IMPIEAoHMENT AND SUsBPNSIoN.-In
a coilmunication lately published by
Isaac D. Jones, Esq., the conservative
nominee for 4ttorney General of the
State, explanatory of that portion of'his
speech at the democratic convention
relating to the impeachmont movement,Mr. Jones produces the following (rom
the record of the Convention which
framed the constitution of the United
States. Every candid reader will agreewith him that it is impossible to read
the constitution ill the light of this re-
cord, and maintain that C6ngress has
any right to "suspend" the President
from office pdnding his trial on impeach.
ment:

"hn the Convention of 1787 it w*as
noved 'that personi impeacld I sits-
wended from their ofilces until they be
tried and acqnite(d.' Mr. M adison oh.
jocted, and said: 'The Proesideit is nalle
too dependent, alrealy on the ogida.hire by the power of one branch to tryhim in conseqtence of at impea10'chmelitby the other. Thte int.!rnediaxt
suspension will pnt him in the power of
one branch only. They can at any
moment, in order to make witv for the
functions of another who will be more
favorable to their views, volt a tempora.
ry removal of' the existing Magistrate.' "

"On the question to agree t1o it, Con.
riecticut, Sotuth Carolina and Georgiavoted aye-3 ; New llampslire. Nhlssa.
chusets, New Jergyev, I'ennsylv:ana,
Delaware, Maryland, Vtg.niaia, Norith
Carolina, no-8."-Madson Papers,3d vol., p 1572.

WAn.-A continental convulsion is
iminniient in Europe. Consols are de-
pressed. That is the best financial
sign. Napoleon has announced his
intention to inttervoic in the affiirs of
Italy and uphold the fortunes of His
Holiness the Pope. That is the war
sign. The official journal of France
declares that Italy is seerotly aidingthe Garibaldians and other revolu-
tionists, and the next coll may be the
thunder of the French caminon across
the Tiber. As betv.coi Italy and
France, the struggle would be brief
but if Prussia interferes what then ?
The Papal power :nust rule in Rome
or nowhere. 'When it goes down, it
will be in an occan of blood, that will
drench Europe.

VISIT TO Ex-PRF.sIDF.NT BUCIANAN
Ex-Prosident Buchan was visited at
Whoatland by two or three Philadel-
phia fire companies on Wednesday.One of them presented him vith a
badge of membership and another
with a photograph of the members in
a groupe. Mr. Buchanan, in return,offered the hospitalities of his mansion
to his visitors, and made a speech. In
conversation lie stated that lie looked
more upon the past than the future.
A correspondent tells the following,story of one of the farmers in the vi-

cinity of Culpopper, whose possessionslay in a district where both armies
foraged. The old chap ono day while
surveying ruefully the streaks in the
soil where his fence once stood, re-
marked, with much feeling, "I hain't
took no sides in this here rebellion,but I'll be doggoned if both sides hain't
took me !"

"Bill Arp," "the good Union man,
so called," is tihe MA yor of our city.Mayor Charles IH. Smith is a grave
dignified gentleman, and withal a
Prosbyterian elder. A. stranger would
never take him for the author of the
amusing lotteirs which have given him
a world wide reputation .--Rome (Ga.)
ilee in Religious Herald4

Tell me, ye angelic hosts, ye mes-
sengers of love, shall swindled prin-ters hero below have no iredress above?
The slining angle band replied: 'To
us is knowledge given ; delinquents
oni the printer's book can never enter
Heaven.
A straw shlowing which way thme

wind blows, is seen in a despatch from
Cincinnati, stating that the editor of
the Buckeyc Jeurnal was mobbed at
the poll's in that town for presenting
a negro to exercise the right of suff-
rage.

NO-r B3A.-IT is said that Butler's
butlem, having secreted seine tea.
spoons from his master's cupboard at
Lowell, (with various initials,) the
General repi-oved himn steirnly:-"When I took you- for my& butler,1i did
not think you would take me for yourNowv Orleans."

Fernando Wood is not- troubled
with modesty. He was called' upon
the other day to fo~llow Mayoir H1of-
man in addressing a regimneint and
said :"I have not come here to..dayto make a speech, but as I ami called
upon to succeed his H~on or the Idayor,I do It with pleasure."
The Treasury Department has tr'ans-

feirred to the consoience fund $19,-854,which was received in a letter fr'om
Urbana, Ohio, withiqut any explana-tion whatever. The numbers oni all
the notes and coupons wore cut out,leaving no way by which they could
be traced to the sender.

General Pierce struck the true key-hole when lhe said a few days ago that
the r'ocont re-netiomi in thjo North had
110 paity signilicnoo, but was anl in..
dignant and sublime. protest of the
white race againist African domina.
tion.

Dr. Decatur P. Gi'gg, who practic-ed the profession of dentistry in this-ei6y foi- twelve *.yonrs past, de Artedthis life 3'estom',ay ,lnornhing, titer apinful 11llnos8, .of Myverl menlths diWrton.-PAm\r 26ti inst.
An 'pditgrpnblishedj a 19ng,oelolrinhogs :Arival-paper in., ohbsame vil-

Ingo tmpbraida hun fdt obtrading hisfamilyvtiatters on the publIc. .

The populatih of liladelphia for* 97 a set dog -a :97,808,, hich jianicraeof $2, 0.nfwue oadt

Extraot from Sambo's Sermon:
"8trato am do road, an' narrow am do

paff which loadeff to Glory I"
BREDREN BLE ER8 :-Y au Sons-

blo dis nito in oniin to har do word
and hab it splaind and monstrated to
yu ; yes yu Is ; and I tond for to
splain it as clear at do light ob do lib-
on day. We am all wigged sinnas
har b'low-its a fac my bredteu, and
I tell yu how it cunt. Yu see.

Adatn was do fus man;'

e was do todder,
Cane was a wigged in0n,
Kase lie ill his brudder.

Adai on Ebo war bof brack men,
an so was Caio and Able. Now, I
sposo it. seelis to strike yer under.
standin how do fus whito man oun.
Wy I lot yu nto. Don you se when
Cone kill he brudder, do imassa cuin
ai lie say-Cano whr vuro brudder
Able ? Cane say, "I doti't know mas-
sO." IIe com1o tigint nil saY, 'ualle,whar yure brudder Ablo 1' Cane say,don't know massa.' But do.nigger
nodo nll do time. Matssa now gitmad, con again, speo mighity sharpodis timc. 'Cano, whar yure brudder
Ablo, you nigger I" Cano now git fri-
ton and lie turn white ; and is do waydo fus white man un pon-dis airth !
and if it had not been for dat dar nig-
gor, Cane, we'd neber been troubled
wid do tiassy witos pon the face of dis
circuilar globo.
Now sing de 40-1 Ith him, ticlor n1e-

ter. 1 lrudder Jones, do sasser.

Commissioner's Sale..
James. W. Yongue, Admir.,)
Estate of Joel F. Iabb,

vs.
Charity C. Itabb and

others.
IN pursuance of order of Court, I will sell

at public outcry, to the highest bidder.
at the Court Iloeso in Winnsboro. on the 1st
Monday iii November next, the Tract of
Land describel in the pleadings in this
cause, containing

More or less, situate in Fairfield i*trief,and boundeel by lands of Estate or 'alrin
lJabb, deed., Estato of Harri'ton Burley,aind o1110er8.

Terms of Salo.
Cash sufficient to pny costs of silt and

exposes of sale, and to satisfy jidgtnevit in
case of 1) It Evansq vs Joel F Jnbb The bal
ance on a credit of one, two and three years,equal nuni istalients Purchaser to
give bonds nneal good security, and maort...
gage of premises.

11. A. (AILLARD,Coin. in Equity.Commissioner's Oflice,
Winnshoro. Oct. 11, 1867.

oct 12-tlx3

COmnmissiol1er's Sale.
Robert C. Clowney, Ad'r of1
Joseph Clowney, deceased.

vs
Henrietta W. Clowney and others. j
pUtSUANT to order of the Court, I will

sell at publio outcry to the highest bid-
der at t he Court Hiouso in Winnsboro, on
Monday In November next, the Tract of
Land described in the pleading in thiscase',coutaining

]L7c .-cxross,
more or less, situatoin this District on Joe's
Branch, Waters of Little Iliver, and boun10d.
ed by binds of Estate of John 11. Means,Martini Yongue atnd others.

Termis of Sales.
Cash suffcient to pay costs of stit. and

expeinses of salo. Theli balance on a credit of
12 nionths, withI interest from the dniy of
salo. Purobioser to givo bondl with good so.
curity and nmortgago of priemiises.

11. A. GAILLARtD,
Com., in Equity.Commissioners Office,

Wiannboro, Oct..Ll-tlx3

Oommissioneor's Sale.
Thos. T1. ltobertson, Exor.,

of the Will of'
William Robertson, dee'd,

Jan. A. Bookhart and
others. J

TN pursuance of the order of the Court ofI Equity. I will sell at putblio ouit ery at
the Court Hotuse In Winnsboro, on the 1st
Monday in Novenmber' next, the9 Tract of
Land, desoribed in the phlainigs in this
cause, containing about

Lying In Fairfield District, on Big Cedar
and Little Ceudar Creeks, and bounded byhands o1 Wmn. J. Abston, Georgo Smith and
o1thers.
The tract will be sold in several seperatoparcels, according to a phat to be exhibited

on day of sale.
Terms of Sale.

Cash sufmicient to pay costs of suit and
expenses of sale.- The balance on a credit
of one, two and three years, purchasers to
to give bonds with good security, and mort--
gages of premises, and to pry for papersand revenue stamps.

11. A. GAILLARD,
Comn. in Equity,Commissioner's Offie,

Winnsboro. Oct. 11, 18137.
oct._12-.2x3 ______

Commissioner's Sale.
HI. A. Gallard, Adm'r, do bonis non o'rEs.tate of Drury Goza, deceased, vs Jos A

Wooton, and others.

PURSUANT 1o order o1 the Coutrt, I willIsell at bublic ontcry, to0 the highestbidder at the Cotirt House In Winnsboro, on
the 1st Monday ins Novemhor next, the
Tract of ILand d3e.goibe~d In the pleadin~gs iq
this cause, containing

382 A4ORES
iroi'dor less, situald in 'this rigt~rlct on thleW~aters of Beaver Creek, and bounded bylands 8am'! Lauhon,'John Rains and oth,
era.

TERMS' O1i' SA.LE.
Cash uffitnto pa@ costs of suit and

expenses of sale, and lu additiontheefo (heond-sixilt rt Qf (heetss proceeds of malof na!ai de. Fdr the balanco a'eredit
ofo, to and tleeo ytl with inter, gtrig~dapf 'Aald, as rfpo

gite'b6dsa h gobd o aIy .b a urrgdge 6f rhtisd.'...-..

I#Qfl6"

Commissioner's Sale.
Isabella It. Bell,

Vs.
Jane M. 1el and Bill for Partition.
Joseplia B. Bell. IIN pursuance of order of Court, I will sel

at public outcry to fihe highest biddet
at the Court. Iiouse in WVilsbo'o, oil the Is
Monday in November next, the Tract c
Land described in the pleadings In thi
cause, containing

3"14LOO .A.oesv
More or loss, and bounded hy.landit of Jas
llovse, Thos. Lauderdale, Estate of Jant
D uglass, Wi. Turner, Jtnies Lemon an
others.

Terins of Sale.
Cash auflicient to pay costs of suit an

expenses of sale. i1alanoo on crediit. of onie
Iwo and lhree years, equal annual instal
mniits. Instalmo111nts payable resp41ectively
ol Ist January, 1869, 1870, 1871. Iur
elnlsers to give bond With good seclriy till,

morigage ot' ifhe promises, anId to pay to
pap-jris and revenue stmips.

11. A. UA-ILLARD.
Coim. in Equity.Coimissioiker's Office,

WinisIboro, Oct. 11 1807.
oct 12-t2x8
Commissioner's Sale.

Elizabeih Aiken, Adnx.
.Jno. Aiken, dec'd,

Vs.
Jno. D. Seymour

ind others, J
IN pursuanco of order of the Court,

will sell'at public outcry, to the highes
bidder at the Court. House in Winnsboro, 01
the Ist Monde.y in November, the Tract o
Land described in the pleadings in thi
cause, lying in Fairfield District, on Terri
L1 and Frees Creeks, waters of Broad Itiver
and bounded by land8 of It. T. Yarborough
Estate William B. Aiken and others, an

containing about.
300 AJCEDS.

Land. to be sold in separate tracts. Plat t
be exifibited on day of sale,

Terins of Sal'.
Cash sufficient to pay costs of suit an'

expenses of sale. Balance on credit of h
niontlis, with interest. front day of sale1
Purchasers to give bonds and goodscou
rity and mortgage of premises.

11. A. G AI LLARD,
Commissioner's Office

Com. in Equty.
Winnsboro, Out. 11, 18q7.

oct 12-t2x3
Commissioner's Sale.

II. A. Onilird, Adm'r, C. T. A of Jacol
Coleman, dtctased, vs Mary A. Rt. Colenai
and others.

PURSU.N t' to the order of the Court.
will sell at public outcry to Ihe highesbidder at the Court House in Winnsboro, oi

the 1st monday in November next, fit
tract of Land discribed in the pleadings in
this cause, containing

1260 A CRES,
moro or less, lying on Waters of Beaver
Creek, and bounded by lands of l1opkins
Kerr, Mrs. Frances Mobley and ofthers.
Land to be sold in separate tracts.

Terms of Sale.
Cash sufficient to pay expenses of sale and

cost of suit. Balance oil a credit of one,
two and three years. equal instalments
with int erest. from day of salte.
Purchasers to give bonds with scourity

and mortgages of preimises and to pay for
necessary payers and Revennue St amps.

11. A. GALLLARD,
Conmissioner's Office,

Winnsboro. Oct 11, 1807.
oct I 1-12x3

Commissioner's Sale.
Ifugh A. Milling and others,

vs.

Joseph WV. McCreight. Iand others.J
PURSUANT1 to order of the Court, I wil

sell nt. publbc outcry to the highest bid
dar, at the Court Ilouse in Winnstboro, Ot
lhe 1st. AMonday in November ntexi, the Trac
of Land dlescribe~d in the pleadings in thi:
cause, containing about

521. .. 0 6E0 ..
Lying on ithe road leading froma W~inns,

boro to Ashford's Ferry. antd bountded h,
lands of J. WV. Yongue,. .Jas. Boyee and oilh
ers. The land to be dividled atnd sald it
soveral separate tracts, according to a ptlato be exhibited Ont day of sale.

Tri1 of Sale.
Cash suflicientt to pay costs of suit atm

expenses of sale. ilalanace on at credit o
onto, tswO and~tbree yearts. Putrchasers t,
giv ~onds with good security anid mtn
gage~of premises.

HI. A. GIAILLAltD,

Commtissioner's Office,
Cm nEut

Witnsboro, Oct. 11, 1867.
cot.12- t2x8

Commissioner's Sale.
JIohn L. Gloza, Adme of
Estate of Jno. M. Goza,

vs.
Susan Gloza Iand others.IN pursuance of order of Coutrt.,.I will 801

.*at. publie outcry to the highest bidder, a
the Court Hiouse In Winnsbort,, on the la
Monday in Novembar next, te Land dot
oribed in thte pleadinags in this cause. nslting of the following tracts:

1st. Tfhe Grant Tract, cotatainting

Lying on head watgra of' Little Dutch
man's Creek, and bounded by lands o
Thomas B3. Walker and others.

2d. "Homo or Ross T'ract," lying adjaent
to the above tract., and conttaining

O070 .A.rm
More or less, on Thorntree Creek, an

bounded by lands of Thomas B. -'Walke
and ethers.

3d. "Sawney's Creek Traot,'? contalnin
000 .&.~e',

More or less, lying on Sawney's an
Sike's Creeks, and bounded by lands c
Reuben Bloulware, Robert Rose and-others

dth. An undivided moiety of

called "Lawhton Tract," lying on Sawney'
Greek, and adjoining last above traet,,
Lands to bb sold In separate tracts.

Terms of Sale.
One-sixth of the 'gross proceeds and a1amount sufficient- to pay costs of suit an

expet'ses of sahd, cash. - BAlahtoo 0o a dredit o'fle, two and three years, *qital in
Stalments. Purchasers to give bonds will
good soonel~'and' mortgages of premisesan~d to pay..or nlecessary7 papers and reve0nu~H. A GA.,LK-......,..n......

omiparanappO(Meoa

Commissioner's Sale.
Robt Rosborough and Jas F Kennedy,A dmrs., of Th;os B Craig, decd., vs. Nanoy
Oraig and others.
}ursuant to order of Court, I will sell

at public out ory. to the highest bidder,
at the Court louse In Winnsboro, on the Ist
Monday in November next, lie two tracts

f of Land described in this cause. One tract
containing

600 Acres,
More or ices, lying on waters of Cedar
Creelh, waters of Broad itiver nnd bonuded
by lanidb of* Estate of W A Kennedy, dead,
W A Brown id others.
Tho other, containing

200 Acres,
More or less, lying ni-i Dolo,. and114 hmmtiuded
by inids of I,uicius Mt ookhuatrt , T 11 Center,
atid others. Trocts toIbo sold sepairately.

Teris off Sale..
CaIShsuflicient, to tay cost of suit anmd ex

JIeisIeS of tsale. UniilaneCe Oil a cIdT o' Iwo
years, two equal annual hntstahnents, in-
terest from day-of sale. Pirchasers to give
bond wit I good security and mortgages of
premises, and to pny for pnpert.

11. A. t1AILrLAlRD.

Comnmissioner's Offico,
Com. in Equity

Winushoro, Oat 11, 1867.
oct 12-J2x3

Commissioner's Sale,
Levi I. bolick and others, Adm'r )Jus. G. Brice, deceased,

vs
Daniel G. lrice and others.

r)USUANT to order of Court, I will sell at
5 public outcry to tle highest bidder at
Court lonso in Winnsboro, oil Ist Mondayin November next, (he Land diiscribed in
the pleadings in this cause, containing
TWO THOUSAND ACRES,

more Oul less, situlite in this District on the
road leading from Winisboro to Bell's
Bridge, on Little River, and bounded bylands of Jaines Douglass, John U. Brice and
others.
Land to be sold in sevet al separate tracts,

as will appear by plat to be exhibited on
day of salo.

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash suflicient to pay costs of suit and ex.

penses of sale. For the balance a credit of
O0no, two and th ree years equial antial in-
stalinents, with interest front day of sale.
Purchasers to give bonds wiih good securi-
ty and mtortgnges.of prmeises.

L11. A. GAILLARD,
Comn. in Equity.Commissioner's Office,Winnisbjro, Oct 11, 1867.

oct 11- f2x3

Commissioner's Sale,
Joseph Laulion, Admvl., Estate
John L. Kuinedy, deed.

vs
Judith W. Kennedy and others.
PURSUANT to order of the Court, I wit
I sell at. publio outcry, to t lie highestbidder, at the Court Ilouse in Winnsboro,on the 1st Monday in November next, the
Land described in the pleadings in this
cause. Comprising the following tracis:
One containing

More or less, and bounded by lands of JohnK Smith, Michnel IInrmon and othnrs,
known ns the "Levi Rains Tract " The
other containing

0O .A.o5*c S
Nira or less, and bounded by lands of E R
Stokes, Jas Bookltatt &c

These tracts will be su) divided and sold
in sevoral separate parcels, As will appearby plat to be exhibited oi day of salo.

Terms of Sale.
Qnah suflicient to pay costs of stilt and

expenses of sale. For tjalancQ a credit. of
12 months. P'iucasers to give bonds with
good securit.y and mortgages of premises.

HI. A GAILI.A 1tO.

Commtissionuer's Office,Co. iEqty
Winnsboro, Oct, 11, 1867,

Oct. l2-t2x8

Commissioner's Sale,
1T. A. Galilard.' Adonr.

FEstate Wmn. E. Hall, decd.,
vs

Elisha J. Hl~tl and i.
others. jIN pturuanciue of or'der of Court, I will sell

nt publ)1ic out cry ti thle htighiest hidder.
iit the Court IIlonse in W~~insbor'o. on the 1st
Mlondan'- in Novembher next. thle land des,
e rihed in ithe pleadings in this cause, cont-
taining about

SOOO 2ko~s
Lying in Fairfield District, near Cathiwba

River', nnd boundhed by lainds of Robert
Ford, ,lr'tmes E. Caldwelt, Dr. Ira -8cott,Joseph Arledge and others.
The hand will be sub-dtivided into several

tracts and sold separately..
Termis of Sale.

The tract known as the "Home Traict,"
(781 iseres) to be sold for sufficient cash to
pay its proportionate share -of expanses of
sale, and costs of suit of Eley A. 'Hall forDower, andl the blanee on eredit of. one. twoSand three years. Oilher tracts tobe sold for
cash sfilent to pay eo -ts of suIit and ex..
penses df sale. For the balance a credit of
one two and three years. Purchasers to
give bonds with good seourity and moert-.
gages of premnitss, and to pay for papersand revenue stamps.

HI.A. G#AILL1ARD,
Coma. in Equity.SComisioner's Offico,

Wlnnsboro, Oct. 11, 1807..ct12--tax8

Commissioner's Sale.
Wmn. Blrlce, adthr,, dobonil'non of Etaite of
David Brice, deceased, vs Mrs. Mary EBrice and others.
Pursitant to Or'der ef' Court In this Case,I will sell at public ontory, to the highest

bidder, at the Court House, in Winnsboro
fon the first Monday in November next, theTract of Laitid desodhed In the 'pleadin~gs inthis cause. Slttuated on waters of Dunuper's
Cr'eek, dontaisin'g

1850 Acres,
More or lessi, and Bounded by lands of'
Estate ofJno.J'. Ygnguo, Andrew ,Moblpy,R..13, Cameroi and others.,

Lnd. to bodiided' and sold in tracts,anda portion ibrohl sub~joo, to the Wldow's11ieestate thereIn.
Terms pf Sale.

Cash suffiolent to Pa.y costs of sigurand
expenses of' sale. The balance in oredi< of
one, two-and three years, interep krom daof' sale. Purchasers to glve bps~ withbgeosedntiuy and mortgagesu of pstise

JI4-f 4LLARD
eoe0J0 iti Equity.omilsIoer's 'oe. ;A s.

WnbO cGt. 1J't8

Commissioner's Sale,
Win. lirico, Adur.,

Robt. Smiloy and others.

pURSUANT to order of Court. will sell
at public out-cry to f lie highest biddetf,

at the Court II otus in Winnsboro, ol t;,1st Monday in November next, the Tract ofLand, described in the pleadings in t is case,situato in Fairfield District, on Watere
Crock, bounded by lands of 1' 11. Nloley,Jas. A. Brice and others, and continigabout,

1'700 A0EE.
fre'lti of Saile,

Casli suflicient to pay cits of soit ai*I'l
Q\Pense' Of M1114. lMtinile It cdit of, o
two aind tlree yearst. Purchers t gilbondll with gool earii'Itd nra;ges ofprlllen :, an~d 11o ply for. peetrs ,ilo 81111)

i. A. i. illA t i,
Com. inl 1-:qu iy,

I'lnussioner's Oflice,-
Winn1sbor, Oct. 1, 181;7.

oct 12-13x3

CollIlissiollet Sale.
Daniel "McCullongh and I N(Graffton, tIdii .

vs Henry C Graft on and otliers.
In pursunnce of Order of court. I willsell at public ou ory, to tile iigil (-(;t bidder,at the Court lot'se in Winnsboro, on thiefirst Monday in November next, tie Tract,of Land described in file plendigiis in this

cause. lying in this )istric', cont ainiigabout

1643 .cres.
And bounded by lainls of - Niclol,Dnilel AlCCulluigl aild oters.
The land to be sold in tinels, accordingto a plat, to be exhibited on day of sale.Toi'ejs of Satile.
Cash suflicient. to pay coss ofsuit and

expenses oftsale. Balance oin a credit or
on1e, two atid tliree years, in three etInalannual ist ailetiis, interest fioin date of'sale. Ir'lcsIiers (c give bonds with goodsecurity and inoritgages of premises, ian)d to
pity for necessary ppers.

11 A GAILLARD,
Comini'in EquityComamsssioner's Office.

Winnsboro, Oct. 11-t:1x3

Commissioner's Sate.
H. A. tGaillird, Adir.

vs.
Elizabeth O'Neal and others.
N pursuilance of tle order of the Curt, I

- will sell to the highest bidder, at publicoutcry at lie Court louse in Winnsboro, onthe 1st Monday in November next,, tieTract of Land described in tile plendings inthis cause, lying on waters of LitLie Iiverand containing aihout
1300 -A0_;6WS

The land will be sold in several pFlaniotracts, according to a plat to be cxhibited
on day of 810.

TePHIs of Sale.
Cash sufficient to pay costs of suit nod

expenses of sale. Ba3lance oin a crodit. ofone, two anld three years. Purchasers togiv' bonds Wili good secusily and o.11101
gage of premiscs, anil to pay for pnpers and
revenue stililps.

11. A. GAILLA RD,
Con.issioier'm Office, Coin. in Equity.

iinilsuoro, Uict. I, IOOT.
oct 12-t-3x3

Comminssionerp's Sale.
11 I Cockrell and J Cockrell, ndmrs, do bo-

nis non, vs Maria E Cockrell and others.
) URSUANT to order ot Court, I will sell
. at pub'ic outcry to the highest bidderat file Court ilause in Winnsboro, on the 1st.Alondiay in Novemuber next, the Tract ofLand described in the pltadings in this case

containing

More or less boundaed Ify Innds1 of Mrs J BIIlosborough, E P Mobiley aothOlers. And
situate0 on waters of Wateiee Creek.

Raid 10at(1 to bo sold subjdet to thle Wi.dow's D.awer~in a portion thecreof.
Terms of Saile.

CnshI sufficient I9 pay cos5tH of suit and
expenses or sale. Balance on credit of one0,two and three years, inltetest from dlay~ofsale. Pu(rcel1i's to give bond)1 with iwogool ureties-nnd moortgaigeof premiises,nuidto pay for~necessary papr n eeustaimps, eran lenu

HI. A. OAILLRr,1D,
.

Coin in Equity.Commiissioner's Office,
Oct 12--t2x3

Commissioner's Sale.
'Thiomas RtichairdsonI, 1

vs
Milton G. Dunlap andI others. J1P URSUA~NT1 to order of Court I will sell

at. public otntory to lihe highest bidder
at the Court. IlouseinWI~innsboro on thle 1st,Monday in Novemnber next, the Land dis-cribedi in the pleaings in this couse, con-
tain in g

more or less, lying on Head Waters ofDutchman's Creek and bounded by lands ofEstato of John Walling, John L J3lack anidethers.

Terms of Sale,
Cash auftloient, to pay costs of stit and ex-.

penses of sale. For thie balance a ered-it. of one, two and thlree years, with interestfromday of sale. Purochaser to give bond
with good scourity and mortgage of promais-0s- IL. A. GAILLARID,

Commissioner's Officoiniq~yWitnsboro, Oct 11, 1867.
eet, 11---:1x3

ZEPHYR PUFF,

FINE WAUl i1BA((9sJ UST Rieceived, at

april-tr DSPORTE~S & BRtO.
LATE ARRIVAL.

ACON SIDES, Canvaried Hams, Lard -insB nairels and kegq.Bngar;, Coffee, Gold.ena Syrup, olse VngaopFnCountry' Plour, 4%gging and Rogo;. Sold
Wt for (lash.
THOMPSON,WITlHERS & WOODWARDiaug 81 ______-__

PLOUR.-
-E(~lLBS. FAMILY 1?14UR, In ackeAVJJLow'for ('ash.

KETCHI, McMASTERI & BRuCE.oct 22

r' N4W65, Wood 8orow,) of best Amer-./ can mhanufactulro inall sizes, Tools,N. 0. lHar Iron, HIool fro,, &c., Lowr for.Cash......... >.......
KETORIIN, McMASTE[14 .3RIO~u v~

oct 22
-


